- Animal:
  - 1 Ginger ¾ KuneKune x ¼ AGH gilt born Mother’s Day, ready to go $150 449
  - 2 spotted ¾ KuneKune x ¼ AGH boarlings, born Mother’s Day, ready to go $150 560
  - 2 Silkie babies, 6 left, all black, 4 month old $4 each or all for $20 509-429-2669
  - Two Chahuini puppies, one female $150, male $75, 740-1849
  - Two pigs for butcher or breeding, one male, two females, about 250 lbs $250 each 509
  - Two horses, green broke mares, one paint and one sorrel, need experienced rider, trade for good broke horse or buy for $1,000 each 978-9763
  - Two Chahuini puppies, one female $150, male $100 each 429

- Goats, 1 nanny and 3 billies 826

- Gravel:
  - No rust, paint in good shape $1,850 obo 322

- Automotive/RV:
  - '01 Ford Explorer, V6 4x4, needs a transmission 846-5055
  - '03 Ford 15 passenger van, tinted windows, power steering, bed liner, good radio, 5 speed, runs and drives perfect, a/c needs recharged, a/c, heavy duty 4 speed transmission, warn hubs, front differential rusted, for parts or restoration, some carburetor trouble $500 as is 826-2681
  - '82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 6.2 liter diesel, 4x4, raised suspension, 3 speed transmission, both sets of new tires included $2,500 obo 486-8301
  - '87 Ford F15 with snow blade $1,200 476
  - '87 Mazda B2200 2 wd 5 pickup, 5 speed manual, 4 cylinder engine with 160k miles, has a/c, 746
  - '99 Dodge Durango SLT $2,000 2178

- Old cars & trucks:
  - '81 Ford Bronco, full size, 254k miles, 306 cylinder, 4x4, raised suspension, 3 speed transmission, both sets of new tires included $2,500 obo 486-8301
  - '82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 6.2 liter diesel, 4x4, raised suspension, 3 speed transmission, both sets of new tires included $2,500 obo 486-8301

- Grass hay in the field $150 per ton 740

- Other:
  - Baby check guineas for sale 322-2828
  - No checks 689
  - Runs good $2,500 429

- Equipment:
  - Snow tires 150k miles 846

- Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
  - Gunn Law Offices
  - Serving the Community with:
    - Criminal Law; Family Law including dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
    - Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
  - 7 North Main in Omak
  - 826-3200

- Real Estate:
  - Okanogan County Realty LLC
  - Whether you’re buying or selling,
  - We are here to help.
  - Call Kathy or Mary at 509-826-7130
  - 632 Riverside Drive, Omak
  - OkanoganCountyRealty.com
For information call Vicky at 509-485-3020

-2 RVs for parts 429-8435
-21 ft camp trailer, '69 Nomad, wood stove $1,000 obo 422-2537
-Goodyear Ultragrip studded winter tires 205 55 R16 one direction, excellent condition $175 obo 337-25-5939
-Isuzu Trooper 4x4, three run and one is parts, '88 to '91, must take all $750 obo 337-25-5939
-4 KT 235 80 R17 tires, half tread $100 obo 476-2130
-Auto meter 5" dash gauge set, new in box 509-415-5007
-Bedliner for small pickup, fits 96/97 Tacoma PU $30 846-6432
-Car taken from my yard, '92 Pontiac Grand Am, took it on a test drive 2 weeks ago 322-2021
-Clean 29 ft semi box trailer on wheels, clean title, road ready for storage or whatever $2,200

-2 RVs for parts 429-8435
-21 ft camp trailer, '69 Nomad, wood stove $1,000 obo 422-2537
-Goodyear Ultragrip studded winter tires 205 55 R16 one direction, excellent condition $175 obo 337-25-5939
-Isuzu Trooper 4x4, three run and one is parts, '88 to '91, must take all $750 obo 337-25-5939
-4 KT 235 80 R17 tires, half tread $100 obo 476-2130
-Auto meter 5" dash gauge set, new in box 509-415-5007
-Bedliner for small pickup, fits 96/97 Tacoma PU $30 846-6432
-Car taken from my yard, '92 Pontiac Grand Am, took it on a test drive 2 weeks ago 322-2021
-Clean 29 ft semi box trailer on wheels, clean title, road ready for storage or whatever $2,200
Chesaw for the 9th Annual Chesaw Hot August Nights
car and truck show,
Saturday, August 25th from 8am to 3pm!
Registration begins at 8AM for $15. They have tons of
awards to hand out and it’s People’s Choice Awards Only!!
PLUS free camping! For vendor and
participant information call Bacon at 485-2029.
There is no charge to be a vendor.

- Pellet stove, Quadrafire 1200 $400 476-3656
- Pink brocade old style swooning couch, good
condition 826-5551
- Rainbow vacuum cleaner 476-2688
- Set of two pillow, grey and peach color $15 set 429-9552
- Western style four-legged hand tooled leather
seated stool $50 775 775-8064
- Lost & Found:
  - Black and brown dog, pink collar, wandering
  around Dixon Road 826-1557
- Lawn & Garden:
  - Free mulch straw 740-3006
  - Grass seed, Scotch two bags with a walk be-
  hind seeder $75 740-3006
  - International Cub Cadet 123, hyper-static drive,
  mower deck, new battery $300 509-740-1367
  - Older Troy Built rototiller, walk behind, works
  great $300 486-0785
  - Snowblower with 24” swath, 16” high, 110 elec-
  tric start, $750 obo 486-1485
  - Troy Built brush chipper, up to 2 inch green
  limbs, 13hp, works great, mounted on wheels
  $400 496-0785

- Medical:
  - Hospital bed 826-1429

- Miscellaneous:
  - 100-gallon metal fuel tank for bed of truck $150
    obo 476-3073
  - 2 Hudson Bay wool blankets, full size, cream
    with yellow, green and red stripes $25 each 846-
    4447
  - 3 cowboy hats $5 each 422-2144
  - 350 packages of 20 per package glass beads, all
    different shapes and color $500 for all 360-
    536-1716

- Building materials, plumbing, electrical and more 422-5746
- Double eagle coin, Elvis Presley; bunch of records 33’s and
  45’s call 429-5611
- Electric de-homer $25 846-6432
- Found wallet from the stamped, belongs to Pony Laza-
  ard, you can pick it up at the Police Department
  in Omak
- Johnny jumper that hangs from the door sill $8
  422-2144
- Marcelle LaGrou, call 557-8907 regarding rental
- Mobile home hitch $80 429-
  5611
- Nautica watch, new, never worn $150 cash 509-821-2464
- Older fuel tank and stand $125
  846-6432
- Painting supplies, Easels, matt cutting system, misc items 422-
  1973
- Pendleton blanket and pillow, like new, red, black and green
  $90 firm 846-4447
- Professional middle eastern Zildjian finger cymbals, 2 ½”
  diameter, excellent shape 322-2509
- Scrap metal, a couple of free pickup loads in
  Oroville 557-2435
- Solar panels, American made, 310w 72 cell
  $290 each 429-8397
- Two cords of dry firewood, three years old $200
  per cord, you haul 826-3154
- Two violins, nice, clean, with cases, no bows
  509-415-5007
- Vintage horse-drawn carriage, black exterior,
  red velvet interior, seats 4, nighttime running
  lights, brakes, spoke wheels, convertible top
  with oval window, excellent condition, stored
  inside $3,500 509-341-9157
- Property:
  - Single-wide trailer, 2 bed 1 bath, in a local park
  - Building materials, plumbing, electrical and more 422-5746
  - Double eagle coin, Elvis Presley; bunch of records 33’s and
    45’s call 429-5611
  - Electric de-homer $25 846-6432
  - Found wallet from the stamped, belongs to Pony Laz-
    ard, you can pick it up at the Police Department
    in Omak
  - Johnny jumper that hangs from the door sill $8
    422-2144
  - Marcelle LaGrou, call 557-8907 regarding rental
  - Mobile home hitch $80 429-
    5611
  - Nautica watch, new, never worn $150 cash 509-821-2464
  - Older fuel tank and stand $125
    846-6432
  - Painting supplies, Easels, matt cutting system, misc items 422-
    1973
  - Pendleton blanket and pillow, like new, red, black and green
    $90 firm 846-4447
  - Professional middle eastern Zildjian finger cymbals, 2 ½”
    diameter, excellent shape 322-2509
  - Scrap metal, a couple of free pickup loads in
    Oroville 557-2435
  - Solar panels, American made, 310w 72 cell
    $290 each 429-8397
  - Two cords of dry firewood, three years old $200
    per cord, you haul 826-3154
  - Two violins, nice, clean, with cases, no bows
    509-415-5007
  - Vintage horse-drawn carriage, black exterior,
    red velvet interior, seats 4, nighttime running
    lights, brakes, spoke wheels, convertible top
    with oval window, excellent condition, stored
    inside $3,500 509-341-9157
- Services:
  - Disabled Vet looking for work and odd jobs,
    millwright/carpenter by trade 322-6931
  - Excellent and experienced house cleaning $15
    an hour 449-5919
  - Experienced caregiver with excellent refer-
    ences, compassionate, dependable and honest,
    CNA license, live in or out $15 per hour negotia-
    ble 689-2113
  - Music lessons, buy 4 and get discount, guitar,
    keyboard/piano and singing, also charge by
    hour or job for housekeeping, shopping, cook-
    ing, errands, pet care and more 826-5367
- Sporting Goods:
  - 06 Honda 57 Shadow with leather saddle
    bags, deer whistles 322-6807
  - 86 Bayliner Capri, 17 ft fish and ski boat, open
    bow, 85 hp outboard $2,400 cash 689-2814
  - 96 Harbercraft Chinook 160 deep V fishing
    boat, 2 stroke motors: 40 Yamaha, 8 Johnson,
    52 lb motor guide wireless bow mount, bow
    seat, Cabelas pole holders, fishing goodies,
    storage, cared for $4,500 509-387-2090
  - 10/22 Ruger 25 round clips, new $10 each,
    have 15 557-2435
  - 12 ft aluminum boat, 9 ½ twin cylinder motor,
    Minnkota trolling motor $400 obo 486-2170
  - 12 ft Meyers aluminum boat with EZ load trailer
    and Honda 7.5 hp motor, new boat plug plus

Apple Springs Senior Living

You are invited to Sunday Brunch on August 19th
from 9am-1pm. The public is welcome for $6 per
plate. Please RSVP if you would like to attend.

We are also looking for a party-time Community
Outreach Director. Hours are flexible. Must be a very
open person who doesn’t mind working/talking with
the public. Wage is $17-$19 per hour depending on
experience, call Devan Cooper at
509-826-3590 for more information.

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*

1034S 2nd Ave  bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20  509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840  509-422-4206
new galvanized wheels and new tires for the trailer, all lights work, motor has under 50 hours $1,350 429-4488
-14 ft fiberglass boat on trailer, 7hp Honda motor $500 obo 422-6822
-3/25 rd and clips, 2 boxes of shells $25 557-2435
-Black powder muzzloader, Thompson Center Renegade, 54 caliber, with walnut stock and octagon barrel, cap fire $330 429-9438
-Children’s bikes 557-6135
-Martin Phoenix compound bow, 28 ½” draw, arrows and tips 322-7411
-White boating tube, new, with air pump $35 firm 846-4447
-Tools:
   -170 PSI horizontal air compressor, 240 volt with new motor $300 486-0785
   -Industrial “Northern Lights” diesel generator, Yanmar brand, 20k engine, nearly new $3,200 322-661
   -New cement mixer, in box $100 360-824-1231
   -New Milwaukee drill set with charger and extra battery $120 826-5512
   -Old sawing machine $100 obo 560-0045
   -Senco finishing pro nail gun with 2 boxes of nails, booklets $40 826-5956
   -Snow blower, 2 stage, 6 forward and 2 reverse, throws snow 30 ft plus, used one season $700 obo 486-1485
   -Sway bars (Draw Tite Brand) for hauling trailer $25 206-661-4473

- Wanted:
  -0600 ft of irrigation wheel line and mover working or not 560-9168
  -3 point hitch PTO driven sprayer tank 50 to 100 gallons 476-3862
  -Husqvarna model 257 chainsaw bar 207-0736
  -Caregiver to come help me with a couple things 429-9552
  -Firewood, need to buy 4 to 6 cords, reasonably priced 826-5512
  -Home to rent in Omak, Riverside, Malott or Tonasket for one month, in the process of purchasing a home in Omak, impeccable references 720-532-5827
  -Husband and wife with 4 children looking to rent or buy 3-4 bedroom home in Omak, Okanogan, Riverside, Tunk or Pine Creek areas, non-smoking, drinking or drug using, no indoor pets, prefer something in the country but will consider something in town, have references and rental history 826-1393

-Firewood, need to buy 4 to 6 cords, reasonably priced 826-5512
-Home to rent in Omak, Riverside, Malott or Tonasket for one month, in the process of purchasing a home in Omak, impeccable references 720-532-5827
-Husband and wife with 4 children looking to rent or buy 3-4 bedroom home in Omak, Okanogan, Riverside, Tunk or Pine Creek areas, non-smoking, drinking or drug using, no indoor pets, prefer something in the country but will consider something in town, have references and rental history 826-1393

-Record collector buying 45 rpm vinyl 429-8397
-Red or blue heeler pup 557-2435
-Refrigerator with a freezer on the top 506-631-1278
-Ride to Seattle Thursday, Aug. 16th, will pay for gas 206-407-5954
-Subaru Legacy wagon all-wheel drive ’90–’95 206-458-5616
-Tires 185-70-14
-Tires 225-60-16
-Vintage Chevy and GMC pickups, running or not, will pay cash 486-1685
-Yard Sale:
  -77 Cherokee Road, Omak, Fri, Sat, 8-17, 18, 8 am to 2 pm, 5 family yard sale, no early sales 982 South 1st, House of Mercy Yard Sale, August 24th-26th

Summer Kids Movie matinees
At the Omak Theater
Wednesday & Thursdays
Free movie for all ages
Doors open at 1:30 pm, movie starts at 2pm
The Croods Aug 15/16
(Kids’ snack combo small popcorn & small soda $5)